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"Create i me a ta
chan heart, 0 God;W
and renew a right
spirit within me."

BOÂRDING HOUSES.MUR ]3oarding buse Conimittee
rf lhas fully entered upon its work.
km The main features of the Nvork

are as fo1lo,%Vs:

1. To visit as far as possible every Board-
in- House.

2. Te distribute general invitations te the
Young Men.

3. To endeavor te reach the Young Men
personally.

4. To secure naines cf Young Men and
furnish the zame te the :Secretary se
that special invitations inay be sent.

5. To ftirnish the Secretary wvith addresses
cf coinfortable Ihouses.

6. To secure the co-operation of preprieters
cf I3oarding buses in oui' 3frérts te
benefit Yotuig Men.

7. To repert promptly any case wvhere Our
Association eau be specially lielpful
te a Young Man.

&. Te ineet regularly each week for prayer
anîd conîférence.

Will our Menibers bear this wurk in
mind aiîd make it a subjeet cf prayer.

OUR BUILD'ING.HRfE steain fitters are now at
workz refitting tho large Hall
vith new and irnproebd coils

l a ad pipes. These repairs were
ahsolutely necessary to the cemfort cf
those patrenizing the Hall. We nowv hope
te be freed frein the disagreeable noise
caused by the cracking cf pipes, &c.,
which at times disturbed meteting,,s.

RAUJWAY WORR.
E have beeni favoured during the

past few days wvith the presence
and concil cf Mr. E. D. Inger-

la SOI. the energetie Railway Sec.
retary of the International Executive
Cornmittee. Former visits paid by hin
have resulted in rancli benefit te our Rai-'
way Y. M C.A. wvork, and we have rao
te hoe that this visit ivili produce hike
favourable resuits.

Public Meetings were Iield iii Shaftes-
bury Hall oii Sunday afternoon and Tues-
day everi;ng, when a large inuiber cf
railway îmen wvere present. Practical
addresses wverec given, setting forth the
importance and grOwth of the woirk.

A Parleur Conference was held. at the
residence cf Hon. Senater Mc'Màaster, (on
Monday evening>, on -%vhicll occasion ad-
dresses were given by Hon. S3. b. Blake,
Lt.-Co]. Gzewski, A.D.C., and other pro-
minent gentlemîen cf the city. Mr. Juger-
soli alse laid before the friends ' the work
accomplishied ini the United States, and
the deep interest manifested 1)y the several
iRailway Corporations, and exprcssed a
hope that the day is imot far distant -%vheîî
Canadian hiailway Officiais 'viii Ilgo and
do ~kws.
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